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AND TEACHERS result of Miss Una Judy having made
. the highest average of any pupil in

Kjr unt p. m. Ani on. the county on county graduation. A

The first day of our Association will t'll s offered again for next yearj ' No Alummm ch I No Lime Phosphate
have something of interest to all. The and:it will be worth the effort of any
program for the afternoon of the 27th school to try for it. This school is
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Child Development, by Dr. McAllis- - wk. George H. Pahlman is teach-te- r;

Reading, by Miss Marie Todd, of er and is doing good work." He needs
; Warrensburg; The Teaching of Gram- - more time or fewer classes. 42 are
mar, by Dr. Charters; Agriculture, by roll with 36 present.
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powder should b condemned.1I s
V tvr Prof. Vmtghan, University of Michigan.The Clothcraft Label

Means All Wool ing a lecture by Dr. Charters. Dr. and 11 were present This is one of j

' Charters is considered one of the the small schools of ths rnnntv and
In buying baking powder
examine the label and take
only a brand shown to be
made with Cream of Tartar.

OU always find the Clothcraft label inside finest lecturers in the State and we the light attendance is due to some of
feel quite sure this will be one of our the pupils moving from the district!

II U A
the Coat Collar, as shown above, and
the makers' signed guaranty in the right
inside coat pocket.

most interesting sessions. triday and are in other schools now. Miss
evening will be the High School De- - Eva Darr is teacher and while this is
minatory contest wnicn promises to her first term she is making a good
be the most interesting oneever held, showing. The pupils did well on'

th test.

Johnson has 14 on roll with 13

present and the one absent had only j CREAMbeen out half the dav. The atten
1 FnNnrTnrxnit:nri is PYntinnnllv rrrw-u- nnH trarv (7mm

This Guaranty, which we also give you on our
own responsibility, insures yo.u pure all-wo- ol clothes

the Clothcraft non-br- e ible coat front, first-clas- s

trimmings and workmanship, and the longest wear-
ing quality.

Think of itl An absolutely pure all-wo- ol suit-st- yles

designed by fashion authorities who keep the
keynote of good taste throughout shape that lasts
the lift of the clothes at $10 to $25.

You could search the town over and not find any-
thing else approaching such an offering. Why do
it when your Clothcraft suit is waiting for you
here with the guaranty?

American Clothing House

We want the boys and girls to re-

member the two contests for them on
the 27th. Every boy who enrolled
should show his corn, and by so doing
learn more about corn. The Frisco
contest seems to be very poorly rep-

resented so far, and we are quite
sure this is worth the while of any
and every one who is interested in

agriculture.
The Reading Circle work is doing

fine in most places, and the only
trouble is to supply the books. The
Doctors are taking several that we
did not expect. Charlotte, Deer Creek,
Mingo and Prairie townships are do-

ing exceptionally well, with Homer,
Grand River, Summit, Walnut, Deep-wat- er

and Pleasant Gap not far be

A pure, wholesome, reliable Grape

v ,'..v....aj fcu.t UIIM IV1J
few tardy marks have been made and
they are going to make fewer of
them. Miss Elsie Williams is teacher
and since she has taught here before
it is unnecessary to say her work is
satisfactory.

Amoret has an enrollment of 108
and 94 were present. Raymond Hol-we- ll

is principal and Misses Clara
Mager and Iona Thompson are assist-
ants. The work is moving well in all
the rooms. A test was made in Miss

.
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor and adds to

the healthfulness of the food.
11

"The Daylight Store." Mager's room and the pupils respond-- ! ftsara&BBaasaGB

li
ed with a will and did exceptionally)
well. Miss Mager is one of our best
teachers. Miss Thompson has the

BUTLER. MISSOURI.

Clothcraft
All-Wo- ol Clothes

$10to$25
primary room and her pupils are
taking a good interest in the work,
Mr. Holwell has the high school
work. There are several taking
ninth grade and one taking part of g.

We are Looking
for You

WE HAVE SOME GOOD THINGS FOR YOU

14

the tenth

hind, and Mt. Pleasant has a circle of
twenty members this year.

The first school visited this week
was Ovid, just north of Rich Hill.
This is the poorest school house in

' the county, and we believethey should
, make some improvement this year in

the way of putting locks on the doors
and windows. Some one had been
in the room since school on Friday
and taken all the books out of the
desks and scattered them about over
the room and poured ail the ink out
and disrupted things in general. Miss
Winnie Shcppurd is teacher, and has
her work moving very well.

Over at Kieth they have a very
good building, and the teacher says

Mulberry has 27 on roll with 21

vure getting every- -present, i ney
thing in readiness for. their new e
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51,500 building. Miss Delia Stephens, 5
of Adrian, is teacher and is doing
good work as usual. The pupils are 5

Our line of fresh dried fruit is in all this years fruit-fr- esh

and sweet.

Fresh Kraut and Pickles. Flake and Pearl Hominy.

Also fresh canned goods.

good workers and made one of the
best showings on the test of the
week.

Eldorado has an enrollment of 27
with 21 present. Miss Bonnie Wolfe 4 We want you to have the benefit of all these fresh goods,, and will

make you the best prices on all of them.
is teacher and is making a good start
in the work. That she will succeed
is assured. The pupils take up all

VERY TRULY YOURS
work given them with a will and fi
they did well on the test. Miss Anna g

the board tells her they will get any-- ,
thing needed for the school. This is
the right spirit, in the right way, at

i the right time Miss Blanche Biyns
is teacher and is doing fine work for
them. The pupils made a fine show-

ing on the test made here. They
had 13 on roll and 13 were present.

New Home has an enrollment of
30 and 24 were present. This school
has new single desks and as a result
is much improved. Miss Sylva Good-ru- m

is teacher and is doing good
work. The pupils are fine workers

Bard was visiting at the same time
'

g
and while she is not teaching this

J.E.WILLIAMS

Not Bottled Up
In a few days the street in front of
our store will be roped off, but you
can drive in back of the Peoples Bank
or turn in east of the Troy Steam
Laundry and reach us by the rear
entrance. We will make every effort
to give our friends and customers
the same prompt attention and cour-
teous treatment while the paving is
in progress as we have in the past.

Just received 150 cases new canned
corn 3 for 25c

New Bbi. of Heinz Dill Pickles 15c Dozen

New Bbl. of Heinz Sour Kraut Best on Earth

SEASONABLE GOODS

We have a large stock of Corn Knives all shapes,
also have Husking Pegs and Hooks--- all kinds
made. When you want to find JUST WHAT YOU
WANT come to us

If you are going to build anything from a large
house down to a chicken coop let us figure on your
HARDWARE.

Loose Wiles Soda Cracker, salt or plain by
box 6 c pound

Also have a full line of Loose-Wile- s Crackers.
Special prices on box lots.

and of course the ' school will be a

$1000success.

Virginia, in New Home township,
has 22 enrolled and 21 were present.
Miss Jessie Miller is teacher and has
her work well classified considering
the way she found it. These pupils (uJaxvjell Automobiledid well on the test given and espe

year, sne nas not lost ner interest in
the profession.

Virginia, of Charlotte township,
has an enrollment of 34 with 33 pres-sen- t.

This is one of our best schools
so far as good work is concerned.
The pupils are always ready for any-wor-

k

I ask them to do and it is not
necessary to say they are good work-
ers. Miss Grace Darr is teacher and
has been for several years before at
this place and of course her work
has been satisfactory,

Bethel has an enrollment of 15 with
13 present. This is another very
fine school yard and they are grow-
ing the trees for shade and the teach-
er and pupils are doing the work.
This room is always neat and clean
and the teacher does the work. She
is asking that the board oil the floor
and we are quite sure they will and
equally sure they cannot do a better
thing for the teacher and pupils. Miss
Mayme McKibben is teacher and has
been for several years and they never
think of employing anyone else. Miss
McKibben is one of bur very best
teachers.

cially on spelling. ,

Old Walnut has an enrollment of
38 with 27 present. Miss Edith
Hoover of Rich Hill is teacher and is Given. Away"-- "

ONE CHANGE S $10 PURCHASE
AT

JOE MEYER, FRANK CLAY
SMITH'S BOOK STORE, GEO. DIXON

YOURS,

making a good effort to make her
school one of the best and we are
pleased to say that she is satisfying
all concerned. The school room has
been replastered and as a result is
much improved.

Red Top has an enrollment of 23
and 19 were present The pupils.are
good workers and made a fine grade
on the test given. Miss Edith Black,
of near Adrian, is teacher and has
her work moving well in every way.

Worland has an enrollment of 33
and 23 were present. This school
has one of the finest yards to be found
in the county so far as the grass is
concerned. Miss Myrtle McCann is
teacher and has her work well classi-
fied for the way she found the work.
The pupils are good workers and at

M- -t

Enterprise has an enrollment of 21
and 18 were present Miss Macrsrie(Meet i Ileamhi CltofflFtfeir ak

WaonsPhone 144 TheOnly Independent Grocery and hardware Store.
White Front
West Side Square BUTLER, MO.

McCann is teacher and is doing good
work. She has a class of ninth grade
work.

.
-

Tygard has an enrollment of 35
with 30 present This is a much
larger enrollment than they had here
last year. They were having a spell-
ing match and it so happened that no
one was entitled to say they won. j

They did good spelling and made a!
good showing on the test given. L.
W. Keele is teacher and is satisfying
all concerned.

tend well with a few exceptions.
Mt Zion, in Walnut township has

an enrollment of 18 and 16 were
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present The pupils of this school
are good workers and take special
pride in doing what is right at all
times and in all things. Miss Ellen
Mullies is teacher and is doing good
work and her patrons are well pleas- -

j DUVALL-PERCIV- AL TRUST CO.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000.
FARMERS BANK BUILDING, BUTLER, MO.

FPrifl I flfl fTC We ave money to 'oan on real estate at a low rate
j mini kuaiia of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

Ihcfraptc We have a complete set of Abstract Books and will
nigh abstracts to any real estate in Bates county and

examine and perfect titles to same.

Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on the vital organs,
like strains on machinery, cause
break downs. You can't over-ta- x

stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or
nerves without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run-
down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters the matchless,
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de
Sande, of Kirkland, I1L, writes:
"That I did not break down, while
nduring a most severe strain, for

three months, is due wholly to Elec-
tric Cters." Use them and enjoy
trcth and strength. Satisfaction
psnuiteed.: 50c at F. T. Clay.' .

If?!-- SOLD BY v.We' will loan your idle money for jou, securing you
reannnahta intornt nn rmnA auumfe W --- --llt)Wi

ea.

Greenview has an enrollment of 27
with 23 present The pupils of this
school care for the library under the
supervision of the teacher and we are
pleased to say that they have every-
thing in fine shape. Mist Willia Darr
is teacher and it is claimed But every
patron is well pleased with the work.

Over at Grand View, hi Charlotte
township, they are doing good work
as usual. This school won the tkj
last year and they tre ver proud of

f ,

- - - - vvumj. ii iniinterest on time deposits. ;. .

W. F. DUVALL, President,' Arthur Duvail,1 Treasurer.
J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside-

W. D. Yates, Title Examiner. ; , South Side Square p .'. Butler, Missouri -


